ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Paediatrics is the branch of medicine dealing with the development, diseases and disorders of children. Infancy and childhood is a period of rapid growth and development. Drug therapy is considered to be major component of paediatric management in health care setting like hospital. 1 Many infectious diseases have been controlled in 20th century by improving living conditions, public health measures and with the use of antimicrobial agents (AMAs). Antibiotics are the key drugs for treatment of infections and are among the most commonly prescribed drugs in paediatrics department. 2 Their indiscriminate use increases the risk of bacterial drug resistance and thus have prompted the need to use antibiotics judiciously in paediatrics practice. 3 Many of the antibiotics are unnecessarily prescribed for viral infections such as common cold. 4 Thus using antibiotics to treat these viral infections is considered misuse/overuse of antibiotics. According to the national ambulatory medical care survey (NAMCS), antibiotics are the second leading drug which is being prescribed or considered for treating infectious disease in children. [5] [6] [7] Therefore, a proper selection of antibiotics along with prescribing of appropriate dose, formulation, pharmacokinetics profiles, response, and adverse drug reactions (ADRs) must be considered very seriously otherwise they may lead to fatal effects and promote the spread of antibiotics resistance. 8, 9 Nowadays many paediatric physicians are including antibiotics in their prescriptions as an empirical therapy without considering whether it is rational or not. The irrational use of antibiotics is leading to destruction of microflora, emergence of multi drug resistant microorganisms, and clinical symptoms like toxic megacolon and pseudo membranous colitis. All these are responsible for serious infections in the outpatients. This irrational use has lead to the development of "super bugs", use of more combination of antibiotics and fearing the experts about future availability of antibiotics therefore, an effective step should be taken for rational use, especially in the paediatric population. 10 To overcome the above problems and to assure safe and cost effective therapy, antibiotic guidelines are required in a hospital setup. By definition, "Antibiotic guidelines are standard set of guidelines for the treatment of infectious diseases based on local culture sensitivity data.".
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The ultimate goal of this study is to achieve rational and cost-effective medical care, particularly in the economically developing countries. Hence the present study was carried out to know the outpatient prescribing pattern in paediatric patients of a teaching and non-teaching hospital (hospital 1 and hospital 2, respectively).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An institutional research ethical clearance was obtained. STUDY DESIGN: Prospective observational study. STUDY SITE: Pediatric department of tertiary care teaching Hospital and non-teaching hospital. STUDY DURATION: 6 months. INCLUSION CRITERIA: patients of either sex within the age group of 1 to 16 Years from pediatric department of teaching& non-teaching hospital. EXCLUSION CRITERIA: All the In-patients from wards and PICU/NICU SOURCE OF DATA: Patient data relevant to the study was obtained from prescription and direct interview. SAMPLE SIZE: 480 Study procedure: prescriptions of outpatients were reviewed prospectively for antibiotics in the paediatric departments of a teaching and non-teaching hospital (hospital 1 and hospital 2, respectively).
Determination of prescription pattern
In both the hospitals, prescriptions were analyzed for the most commonly used antibiotics and its category, indication, rationality of the prescription (number of antibiotics prescribed, appropriateness of dose& drug interactions (DIs)). Pharmacoeconomic evaluation like total cost of each prescription and antibiotics cost was calculated by using latest editions of tertiary sources and direct interaction with community / hospital pharmacy/ patients. Statistical analysis: Descriptive statistical analysis has been carried out in the present study.
RESULTS
A total of 480 outpatient prescriptions (hospital 1: 225/129 and hospital 2: 255/154) were screened from the two hospitals (a teaching and non-teaching hospital). In the teaching hospital, a total of 225 prescriptions were screened, out of which only 129 prescriptions contained antibiotics and whose patients accepted to give the assent/consent. Whereas in the non-teaching hospital, out of 255 prescriptions, only 154 contained antibiotics and whose patients accepted to give the assent/ consent. A total of 283 prescriptions were assessed in the teaching and nonteachinghospital. The percentage of patients was 45.58% (129) and 54.41% (154) in the teaching and non-teaching hospital, respectively. In the teaching hospital, the percentage of male patients was45.73% (59) and in non-teaching paediatric hospital, 58.4%(90). The percentage of female patient was found to be more in the teaching hospital 54.26%(70)compared to non-teaching hospital it was 41.5%(64). (Figure 1 ). In the teaching hospital, the number of patients aged less than 1 year is 10 and the same in non-teaching hospital is 54. The number of patients aged between 1-4 years in the teaching hospital is 78 and the same in the nonteaching hospital is 76. Interestingly, at the age of more than 4-8 years, the paediatric patients show an equal or slightly higher number. In the teaching hospital, 17 and 04patients were assessed in the age group of 8-12 and 12-16 years. However, there were no patient of the same age group in the non-teaching hospital. (Table 1 ). The number of prescriptions containing single drug was found to be 02 in hospital 1, whereas none of such kind was found in the non-teaching hospital. the number of prescriptions containing 2 drugs was found to be 37 in hospital 1 whereas 68 in hospital 2. The 3 drug containing prescriptions was found to be more in hospital 1 i.e; 62 compared to hospital 2(57). Whereas 4 and 5 drug containing prescriptions in hospital 1 is 18 and 08 respectively, in hospital 2 it was found to be 24 and 03 respectively. Interestingly, 6 drug containing prescriptions was found to be 0 in case of hospital 1 whereas in hospital 2 it is found to be 02 And 7 drug containing prescriptions was found to be almost same in both hospitals(hospital 1: 2,hospital 2: 2 respectively). (Table  2 ). In the study population, infectious diseases like URTI, LRTI, fever were most prominent diagnosis found in both the hospitals[hospital 1: 76(58.91%) & hospital 2:89(57.79%)].It is followed by other manifestations like Acute GE,UTI in both the hospiatls [hospital 1: (33.33%),hospital 2:55(35.71%)]. Whereas other diagnoses made comprised hospital 2:6.49% hospital 1: 11.62 %. ( Table 3) In our study the mainly prescribed antibiotics in the both the hospitals were: Cephalosporins (hospital 1:33.33%, hospital 2:34.14%), Penicillin (hospital 1:34.10%, hospital 2:39.02), Macrolides (hospital1:24.03%, hospital2 :4.26%) Aminoglycosides (hospital1:1.55%,hospital2 :6.09%), Quinolones (hospital 1:6.97%,hospital2:15.85%). (Table 4) In our study among the prescribed antibiotics the commonly prescribed cephalosporins were: ceftriaxone (7.31%, 2.32%), Cefotaxime (0%, 9.3%), Cefadroxil (0%, 8.52%), Cefixime(10.97%,5.42%) Cefpodoxime (14.02%, 5.42%), Cefpodoxime (0%, 2.32%), and Cefuroxime (1.82%, 0%) in hospital 2 and hospital 1 respectively. (Table 5 ) Among Penicillins, ampicillin+clavulanic acid has been commonly prescribed in both the hospitals (hosp-1:25.5%,hosp-2:39.02%),whereas amoxicillin (6.21%) and ampicillin (2.32%) have been less commonly prescribed in hospital 1 and none of them have been prescribed in hospital 2. Among the prescribed Macrolide antibiotics, Azithromycin was only choice of drug in our study population in both the hospitals. (Table 6) In Fluoroquinolones, ofloxacin was commonly prescribed to the patients in both the hospitals (hosp 2:15.85%,hosp 1:3.10%). The others quinolones such as norfloxacin (0.77%) levofloxacin (0.77%) and ciprofloxacin(2.32%) were given in hospital 1.
In Aminoglycosides, Gentamicin was more recommended in hosp 2 (6.09%) than in hosp 1(1.55%).
The prescriptions containing two or more drugs were for supportive treatment. The various supportive drugs being used in hosp1 and hosp 2 were paracetamol 63 (48.8%),94 (61.03%), cough syrups 32 (24.8%),13 (8.4%); multivitamins 20 (15.5%),8 (5.1%). The other supportive drugs that were being used were antihistamines (hosp 1: 36(29.4%), hosp2: 10(6.49%)). (Table  7) In our study amoxicillin+clavulanic acid was commonly prescribed for respiratory infections and fever in both the hospitals followed by cephalosporins. Azithromycin was prescribed for few respiratory infections and for fever. Quinolones are commonly prescribed for Urinary tract infection and other infections in both the hospitals. (Table 8) In our study, 84.61% moderate & 15.38% minor Drug interaction were found. (Figure 2) The minor Drug interactions were with Ampicillin and Azithromycin & Moderate interactions were with Gentamicin and ceftriaxone, Cefotaxime and Gentamicin, Quinolones and Azithromycin, Ampicillin and Gentamicin, Quinolones and Multivitamins.
The total and average prescription cost of hospital 1 was Rs 12,508.14 and Rs. 96.96 respectively. The total antibiotic cost was calculated as Rs. 5844.44 and the average of antibiotic cost as Rs. 45.Whereas in the hospital 2 the total and average prescription cost was Rs. 10,750.33 and Rs. 69.80. 30. The total antibiotic cost was calcu- LRTI  --02  05  --07  -03  -02  -12  29   URTI  --02  -------05  -15  22   Fever  --06  10  --13  -----12  43   Acute GE  ------------05  05   UTI  ---------17  --06  23   Others  --02  03  --03  --09  -10  15  42   Total  00  00  12  18  00  00  23  00  03  26  07  10  64  164 lated as Rs. 6495.85 and the average of antibiotic cost as Rs. 39.60. (Figure 3) 
DISCUSSION
In our study, a total of 283 prescriptions containing antibiotics were recorded from a total of 480 prescriptions collected from both the hospitals. Male paediatric patients were more in hospital 2 (58.4%) when compared to female (41.5%), where as in hospital 1 the female (45.73%) paediatric patients were more when compared to males (45.73%). Similar results were found in the studies conducted by Palikhe 1 (males 61.9% and female38.1%) and Kolar and Hromadova 12 (males 58.2% and females48.1%). In both the hospitals, more number of patients belonged to the age group of 1-4 years (hosp 1:60.4%, hosp 2: 49.35%). This is very natural because in this age, the children's attitude will be more and immune power will be less. Less percentages were observed in the children of age group 4-8 years (hosp1:15.5%, hosp 2:15.58%). Interestingly in the hospital 2(0%), children of the age group 8-16 years, the number of disease occurrence was less when compared to hospital 1 (16.2%). The mean age group in the study in hospital 1 is 4.04 yrs and in hospital 2 is 2.25 yrs. Compared mean age group 7.5 years study conducted by Kolar and Hromadova. shown the average number of drugs per prescription was found to be 3.46 and 3.59 respectively. In both the hospitals, these prescriptions generally contained supplementary drugs along with only one antibiotic (two drugs in rare cases). The percentage of supplementary drugs was more for paracetamol (hosp1:48.8%, hosp 2:61.3%) followed by cough syrups (hosp1:24.84%, hosp2:8.4%) & multivitamin (hosp1:15.5% hosp2:5.1%). The percentage of antihistamines as supplementary drug was more in hospital 1(29.1%) when compared to hospital 2(6.49%).This showed that the hospital 2 was more concerned about the need of drug utilization and economic conditions when compared to hospital 2. In hospital 2, the most widely prescribed class of antibiotics for the paediatric patients was penicillin-amox icillin+clavulanicacid(100%), followed by cefpodoxime (41.07%), cefixime (32.14%), ceftriaxone (21.42%), & cefuroxime (5.35%). Whereas in hospital-1 it was amoxicillin+clavulanicacid (75%), penicillin-amoxicillin(18.18), ampicillin(6.81%).Cephalosporins: cefotaxim (27.9%), and cefadroxil (25.5%),cefixime (16.2%), cefpodoxime (16.2%)ceftriaxone (6.97%). Antibiotics belonging to Penicillin class were found to be commonly used according to the studies conducted by Sunil Mathur et al., 13 (23.82%), Mohan et al., 14 (86.4%), Palcevski et al. 15 (28.96%) and Most of the patients under this study category suffered from respiratory tract infections for which amoxicillin is the drug of choice as per the Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommendations. In the hospital 2 more number of fever (22.72 %) cases were found, followed by URTI (20.12 %) and LRTI (14.93 %). Whereas in hospital 1 fever (22.58 %) and URTI (25.58%) were more commonly found followed by LRTI (7.75%5). Whereas UTI cases were more in hospital 2(16.23%) when compared to hospital 1(15.50%). The paediatric population is more exposed to respiratory diseases, because the occupation of their parents is agriculture or because of air pollution. Occurrence of fever was almost same in both the hospitals which may be because of food or air contamination. Similar results, for LRTI(29.28%) was found in the study conducted by Sharma et al. 16 In both the hospitals, the most widely used combination was amoxicillin + clavulanic acid (hosp1:75% ,hosp2:100%). This is the only combination that is used in both the hospitals. This was because of broad spectrum of activity and as per the recommendations by CDC. Another study conducted by Ashraf et al showed that the use of combination of amoxicillin + Clavulanic acid 40.74% was much lower than our study. 6 In hospital 2, the drug that was widely used for respiratory diseases (LRTI, URTI) and fever was amoxicillin+clavulanic acid followed by ceftriaxone, cefotaxim and cefpodoxime. Whereas, amoxicillin+clavulanic acid followed by azithromycin, cefotaxime and cefixime was widely used in hospital 1 (  Table 8 ). In both the the hospitals ofloxacin was widely used for UTI. In hospital 1 the total and average prescription cost was Rs 12,508.14 and Rs. 96.96; respectively. The total antibiotic cost was calculated as Rs. 5844.44 and the average antibiotic cost was Rs. 45.30 in hospital 1 whereas in hospital 2 the total and average prescription cost was Rs. 10,750.33 and Rs. 69.80 respectively. The total antibiotic cost was calculated as Rs 6495.85 and the average antibiotic cost as Rs. 39.60. This shows that the economic consideration is almost equal in both the hospitals. This is because the economic condition of the patients in this area was found to be low and hence the pediatricians have shown to prescribe drugs rationally thereby reducing the economic burden on the patients. A large variation is found in the average prescription cost and average antibiotic cost when compared to a similar study conducted by katta venkatesh et al. 17 (The average total prescription cost and antibiotic cost was Rs. 106.66 and Rs. 70.32 (hospital 1), and Rs. 245.41and Rs. 113.32 (hospital 2), respectively).
CONCLUSION
The present study reveals that the most commonly prescribed antibiotic class in teaching and non teaching hospital were penicillins and cephalosporins. The most commonly prescribed antibiotic combination is amoxicillin + clavulanic acid (hospital1:75%,hospital 2:100%) in both the hospitals. The commonly diagnosed diseases in both the hospitals are URTI (hospital 1: 25.58%, hospital 2: 20.12%) and fever (hospital 1: 25.58%, hospital 2: 22.72%). In the teaching hospital average cost of prescription is Rs.96.96 and average antibiotic cost is Rs.45.30. In Non-teaching hospital average cost of prescription is Rs.69.80 and average antibiotic cost is Rs.39.60. The total number of drugs and the number of antibiotics prescribed were found to be rational in both the hospitals. However, more rationality was observed in non-teaching hospital with regard to prescribing pattern as well as economic criteria when compared to teaching hospital. Hence, the present study concludes that the prescribing pattern of antibiotics in the paedriatic outpatients of both the hospital is found to be rational according to guidelines.
